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Whether prior notice of demand for interest or refund of the amount

is condition precedent for filing of the complaint under Section 18 of

RERA?, is the important legal issue involved in these complaints. The

complainant of complaint no. CC006000000056916 Mr. Shrikant

V.Chinchmalatp ure has bookecl flat no. 2202 in C-wing, in sale building no.

52 of the respondents' registerecl project 'N/ARATHoN NEXZONE AURA -1,,
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Village Kolkhe, Taluka Panvel, District Raigacl. The complainants of

complaint no. CC006000000057358, Shital Nilesh Deshmukh & Madhavi

Mangesh Jagtap have booked flat no. 606 in C-wing of sale bui1dingno.2,

of the same project.

2. The complainants contencl that the resprondents agreed to hand over'

the possession ot their respective flats in December 2017'with reasonable

extension of time o[ six months aggregating to 9 months'. However, the

respondents have failed to hand over the possessiorr of their flats on agreed

date. Therefore, conrplainants claim the interest on their investments from

the agreed date of possession till getting physical possession of the flats,

under section 18 of RERA.

3. The respondents I'rave pieaded not guilty. They have filecl the reply

to raise preliminary objection that complaints are not maintainable under

Section 12 and tl-rerefore, the complainants arnended their complaints but

they have sought the interest from tl're c'late of actual possession till actua1

possession. Moreover, as per Section 18 of RERA thev have not demanded

the ir-rtelest befole filing ot the complaints. Hence, the complaints are r-rot

maintainable. The respondents have further contended that the clauses of

the agreement clearlv indicate that the complainants were aware of the fact

that the project is likely to be delayerl by 10 to 15 years. Though the

respondents have agreed to hancl over the possession of the flats in

December 2017, the partres have contemplated the extension of time

aggregating 9 months. The respondents contencl that the following reasons

which were bevond their control delaved the ploject.

A) Collector Raigad granted comlneltcement certificate up to the plinth

level on 20th October 2012.

B) The project land come under Nar.i Mumbai Airport InJluence

Notified Area and DCO-NAINA was constitutecl as tl-re Special Planning

Autholity by Notification tlated 1Oth Januarv 2013.

C) CIDCO-NAINA commenced their operation in Jar.ruary 2014
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D) CIDCO-NAINA issued commencement certificate for construction

of tlre builcling up to 3.r floor on 07.05.2014, though, the commencement

certificate for constructir-rg building up to 33 floor was applied.

E) The respondents applied for sanction of amended plans and

buildings on 17 .05.201 4.

E) CIDCO-NAINA approvecl the amendment proposed by the

respondents for constructing the builcling up to 29 habitable floors on

09.01.2018.

F) The project lancl is acljacent to National Highw,ay and therefore, the

respondents applied for no ob.jection certificate for the access to the project

from highway on 10.01.2008 but National Highway Authority issued it on

76.03.2016.

G) The respondents applied for pennission to cross and lav water prpe

line on 01.11.2008 but the Authoritv initially rejected it for widening of the

highway and lastly grantecl it on17.06.2076.

H). The Chief Engineer of Supply of 2MLD issued the water supply

permission but it lapset'l because the responclents dicl not have laying and

crossing permissior.r until June 2016. Therefore, tl-rey got the permission on

14.11.2016.

Therefore, the respondents request to dismiss the complaints.

4. Follou,ing poir-rts arise for determination and I record rny findings

thereon as under:

POINTS FINDINGS

1. Whether the respondents have failed to hancl Affirn-rative.

over the possession o{ the complainants' bookecj

flats on agreecl dates?

2. Whether the responclents are entitled to get Yes, 9 months.

extension of time for the reasons beyond their

control causing delay in completing the project?
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3. Whether prior notice of demand for interest or Negative.

refund of the amount is condition precedent

for filing of the complaint under Section 18

of RERA?

4. Whether the cornplainarrts are entitled to get Affirmative.

interest of their investment for delayed

possession under Sectiotr I B ot RERA?

REASONS.

5. There is no dispute betw,een the parties that the respondents agreed

to hand over the possession of the conrplainants' booked ilats on or before

31.t December 2017. The respondents have lailed to hand over the

possession of the flats on agleed dates.

6. The responderrts have contencled that they were prevented bv

causes which were beyond their cor.rh'ol front completing the ploject in

tirne. Thev have produced the clocuments in support of theil contention. It

is pertir-rent to note that Section 8(b) of MOFA w,hich still holds the field,

permits the extension of only six months, if the causes are beyond the

control of the promoter. In tl're agreements the parties have mentioned that

the responderrts would be entitled to get glacr. period of six months but

they have usecl the words aggregatirrg 9 months. How three months are

added to the grace periocl of six rnonths is not explained by the

respondents. The respondents have brought to my notice that the contents

of the agreelnents for sale indicate that the complainants were given to

ur-rderstand that the project w,as likelv to be delaved and therefore, I find

that the parties thoueht of reasonable period of extension and her-rce the

'aggregating pet iod of 9 motrths' as the period of exterrsion has been

contemplatecl by the parties. To conclucle, I holtl that even after assuming

the reasons assigned by the responclents are genuine and they nere really

beyond their control and delayed the ploject, the period of extension could

not be more than 9 r.nonths from the agreed date of possession. Therefore,
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I find that the respondents were liable to hand over the possession of the

flats bv September 2018. They have failed to hancl over the possession even

after extendecl period. Hence, I record my fincling to this effect. Before

parting with this issue I feel it necessary to put on record that the Hon'bie

Supreme Court has held in Fortune Infrastructure -v/s-Trivor D'lima

(278)55CC442 that the reasonable rime for possession would be three years

and in Central in Lar-rd Water Transport Corporation Ltd.-v/s-Brojo Nath

Ganguli (1986)3 SCC 156, Supreme Court has observed that one sided

agreements executed in favour of the promoters can be ignored. So I have

taken these rulings in consideration while con-ring to aforesaid conclusions.

7. Section 18 of RERA provides that if tl-re prornoter fatls to complete or

he is unable to give possession o1 an apartment in accordance with the

terms of the agreements for sale or as the case may be, duly completed by

the dates specified, he shall be liable fol payment to the allottees, in case

they wish to withdran, from the ploject, to r.eturn the amount received by

hin-r lvith interest at such rate as may be prescr.ibecl or with

compensation. The provision pr ovides that where allottee does not intend

to withdraw from the project, he shal1 be paid by the promoter, interest for

every month of delav, till hanciing over the possession at such rate as may

be prescribecl. The learnecl advocates of the respondents therefore, submit

that before filing the complaint under Section 18, it r,r,as necessarv for the

complainants to tlemand their amount if they want to withdraw ald
dernand interest on their- investment, if they lt ant to continue. In these

complaints tl're complainants have not issuetl arry notice of clemand before

filnrg of complaints and hence, tl-rese complaints cannot be entertainecl. I

do not agree with the learned ac-lvocates of the respondents for. the simple

reason that the Act cloes not make provisiou for issuance of demand notice.

When the complainant files the complaint u/s 18(1) of RERA it is as good

as a notice to the respondents about the demand of interest or dernand for

refuncling the money. On sarne clav of filing of complaints, they are
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generated ol1 the webpage of the Promoters. Protnoter gets

notice/ intirnation/ iniorn-ration of the allotte's claim itnmediatellz on filing

of complaint. It itself carr be treaterl as prior notice, though in fact it is not

the mandate of law to issue such prtor noticr'. -l-herefore, if they have the

intention of satisfying the claim of the allottees, they are at liberty to do so.

After sonre weeks' complaints come before the Authority and then they are

acljudicated uporr. Therefore, the act of filing the complaint can be said to

be a demand contemplated by Section-18. ln other words, I hold that there

is no necessitv of issuing separate demantl notice before filing of the

complaint u/s 18 of RERA clemanding interest or refund of the amount as

the case may be. Such notice is not condition precedent for filing the

complaint under Section 18 of RIjRA. Mere prayer in complaint

demancling interest or refuntl of amourrt is strif icient.

8. Tl-re pleas of tl-re responclents have becl recordecl uncler Section 18

of RERA and the complaints have proceeclecl against thern under Section

18 of RERA. Hence, it is not necessarv to colnrllent upon the applicability

of section 12 of RERA in these complaints.

9. It is fact that because of tvpograprfii6al nristake that the complainants

have clair-ned the interest'from thc date of .rctual possession till actual

possession.' Mr. Mehare for the com lrlainants undertakes the

responsibilitv of correcting it. I c1o rrot u.ant to give rnuch itnportance to

this issue. T}re law clearlv provitles tlrat the interest starts to run from the

date of default in hancling over the possessiorr on agreed clate, till handing

over the pl'rysical possession of thL. ilats. Ilcnce, I find no force in this

submission of the learned advocatc.s. lt Ir'ads me to hold that the

complaints are n'rainta ir-rable .

10. I have alreadv come to the corrclusiorr that the responclents were

liable to hand over the possession by encl of December 2017 + extended

period of r-dne months i.e. by 30tt Septernber 2018. Therefore, the liability

of the responclellts to pav interest at prescribecl rate on the complainants'
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investment starts from 1't October 2018 till hanrling over the possession of

the flats to the complainants. The prescribecl rate of interest is 2% above

the SBI's highest MCLR which is currently 8.5?'" per annum. The

responder-rts have not disputed the pavments recorded in the payment

torms rnarkecl Exh.'A' of the lespective cases and therefore, the

respondents sha1l pay fron-r 1'r October 2018, orr the amount paicl before it,

til1 handing over the possessiorr ol the flats to the complainants. The

interest shall start to run on tl-re subsequent payments fror-n the dates of

tlreir payment. The lesporrdents are liable to pay Rs. 20,000 / - towards the

cost of each complaint. Hence, the order.

ORDER

The respondent shall pay tl're complainants simple interest at the

rate of 10.5% per annuln on the amount paicl before 01.10.2018 from

01.10.2018 and on the amount paid subsequentlv from their clates of

payment till handing ovel the possession of the flats.

The responcients shall pav Rs. 20,000/- towarcls the cost o[ each

complaint.

The pavment fonns marked Exh.'A' of the respective cases shall

form part of the order.

The respondents are permitted to issue credit notes of the accrued

amount of interest against any amount if due, from tl-re complainants.

This order sl-rall not operate as precedenl.

Mumbaip,-
Date: 21.06.2019.

\:
(B. D. Kapadnis)

Member & Adjudicating Officer,
MahaRERA, Mumbai.
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IIST OF PAYMENTS MADE AGAINST CONSIDERATION

Complaint No. : CC00600OOO0056916

BEFORE : Hon'ble Member, MahaRERA

Between

Mr. Shrikant V. Chinchmalatpure

And

1) M/s. Sanvo Resorts Private Limited

2) Mr. Urvesh virendra Mehta

3) Mr. Dwarkanath Krishnamurthy Rao

4) Mr. K S Raghavan

5) Mr. Samyag Mayur Shah
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Applicant(s)

Respondent(s)

s-l

I

gasic Particulars Rec. No.Sr No Date

1461.37 37/O8120L4 2,42,275 Booking

320138,47,982 lnstallment2 3010912oL4
322043 o7 /L0/2074 10,566 lnstallment - TDS

L7063o7 /o7/2075 1,00,108 lnstallment4

lnstallment La4475 08/02/2O7s 26,992

lnstallment 7U4L6 o8/o212075 6,29,975

1.s/02lzOLs 2,43,632 lnstallment 188367

3799L8 26102120Ls 10,014 lnstallment - TDS

L,92,78L lnstallment 407739 t6/04/20Ls
4077410 t6104120L5 96,500 lnstallment

2,998 lnstallment - TDs 4339011 04/0712075
2559472 09/09/207s 7,O4,235 lnstallment

13 09109/201s 1,93,000 lnstallment 25268

2647374 07 /1.0/20Ls 3,00,129 lnstallment

15 tt / 7L/20L5 3,005 lnstallment - TDS 49026

4920576 D/t/20ls 3,005 lnstallment - TDS

0LlL2l20L5 2,99,740 lnstallment 4977677

0s/01.120L6 2,99,7 40 lnstallment 2992718

3r.01419 08102120L6 2,94,673 lnstallment

20 26/0212016 3,00,102 lnstallment 31695

3,005 lnstallment - TDS 5347227 72/03/2076
22 72/0312076 3,005 lnstallment - TDS 53474

lnstallment - TDS 5347523 72103/2076 3,005

24 t2/03/20L6 3,00s lnstallment - TDS 53952

25 2u04/2016 2,90,088 lnstallment 33405

26 L6l06/2016 2,97,O78 lnstallment 57245

27 3010612076 3,005 lnstallment - TDS 58792

28 70l06/2079 5,80,725 lnstallment 59947

29 1.o/06/2079 5,808 lnstallment - TDS

s3,90,0s6 TotalI
Pa5ro"r,1 ot diepc*e J

Dhs^^^I 4ffso

*drroc"n-te €.- €n


